Official Adoption Agreement
For the
Direct Support of Missionary Families
OUR MISSIONARIES IN COUNCIL BLUFFS, IA
Project #41312-4

Nathan Sherrill and Timothy Frank are pastors at St. Paul’s Lutheran Church in Council Bluffs, Iowa. Pastor Sherrill received his Bachelor’s Degree in Speech Communication from The University of Nebraska at Kearney and Master’s of Divinity in 2005 from Concordia Theological Seminary, Ft. Wayne, IN. Pastor Sherrill is married to Tina and they have seven children.

Pastor Frank received his Bachelor’s Degree in Church Music from Bethany Lutheran College and Master’s of Divinity in 2011 from CTSFW as well. In 2014, he received his Master’s Degree in Church Music from Concordia University Wisconsin, studying organ under John Behnke. Pastor Frank is married to Sandra and they have three children.

Pastor Frank was called in June of 2016 to help expand and develop two growing ministries planted by St. Paul’s. St. Paul’s Lutheran Early Childhood Center and St. Paul’s Music Conservatory. With an emphasis on networking and collaboration, one of St. Paul’s goals through these efforts is ministry multiplication, including establishing St. Paul’s Early Childhood Center as a new worship site in Council Bluffs and planting parish based Music Conservatories across the nation, which above all, seek to raise up the next generation of church musicians.

We ask for your prayers for these pastor’s, their families and their congregation as they seek to tell more people about Jesus through these ministries in Iowa and far beyond. Your financial support will go specifically toward funding two administrative positions that will direct and develop these outreach efforts. Please pray that God would bless this work, and open unique opportunities for mercy and witness wherever they go.

Amount of support Pledged from our Family or Organization $________
Please make all checks payable to Iowa District West

WE HEREBY AGREE TO SUPPORT THE ABOVE DESCRIBED PROJECT, FORWARDING THE PROCEEDS TO: MISSION CENTRAL
40718 HIGHWAY E16 MAPLETON, IA 51034-7105
Our Gift will be sent: ( ) Once with this agreement, ( ) At the end of one year

Dated This ______ of ________, ________

________________________________________
Congregation, Organization, or Individual

________________________________________
Address

________________________________________
City, State, Zip

________________________________________
Signatures

________________________________________
My e-mail address